Invitation of quotation

Sub: Inviting quotation for ID CARD Printer for KSOU, Mysore

Sealed quotations are invited from the reputed supplier for “Supply of ID CARD Printer” for Karnataka State Open University, Mysore.

Prices of the product/service must be quoted inclusive of taxes. The interested supplier should have valid GST Number & PAN Number and will have to submit the quotations. The detailed configurations are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><strong>Dual Side Printing</strong>&lt;br&gt;Color Dye Sublimation, Monochrome thermal transfer. Resolution 300 Dpi, Memory 16 MB, Speed: 190-225 Cards per Hour Single side, 140 cards per hour dual side printing, 600-850 Cards per hour for Monochrome printing, Card Size: (53.98mm x 85.60mm -3.375” x 2.125”), with basic designing Software. YMCK Ribbon -1No, 100 PVC Card - Free of cost</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Database Excel Supporting Software</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conditions:
- Minimum One (1) Year Onsite Manufacturing Warranty.

Note:
1) Sealed quotation should be Super scribed as “Supply of ID CARD Printer” and should be submitted to “Registrar, Karnataka State Open University, Mukthagangothri, Mysore 570 006” in person or through post on or before 09.09.2020 within 5:30 pm.
2) Karnataka State Open University will have rights to accept or cancel the quotations.
3) For more information please contact: Director IT office (0821- 2519948, 2519943, Extn. No. 231) KSOU, Mysore.
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